Universal Traders, Mumbai

Aneroid Barograph

Model no.205-M  
(Ready Stock)

- Accuracy ± 0.7 hPa
- Chart graduation 1 hPa (1 hPa = 1 mb)
- Housing made of beech hardwood with mahogany stain finish
- Movement brass and steel, with flat chrome finish
- M. Range: 950-1055 hPa

Model no.225

- Accuracy ± 0.7 hPa
- Chart graduation 1 hPa (1 hPa = 1 mb)
- Housing made of cast aluminum and chrome steel; white finish
- Movement brass and steel, with flat chrome finish
- Glazing made of transparent synthetic material
- M. Range: 950-1055 hPa

Universal Traders offers FISCHER German-make Aneroid Barographs for recording Atmospheric Pressure, with measuring range 950 – 1055 hPa & with Accuracy of +/- 0.7 hPa with Mahogany Wooden Body and with Round Metal Case, with Mechanical Winding Clockwork, also with Quartz movement. It is suitable for Meteorological, Navigation Ships, Labs etc.

The Barograph sensor is a sevenfold pressure capsule set made of copper beryllium alloy. Between -30 deg C and +50 deg C, the influence of temperature is compensated by a bimetal in the transmission leverage. All parts of the measuring device are made of brass with dull chromium plating and additional lacquering, which acts as an absolute proof against the influence of climate. To achieve maximum reduction of friction in transmission rods, bearing pins are supported in jewels.

These Barographs are available for Weekly or Daily Rotation Recording.

To Order Please Contact:      UNIVERSAL TRADERS  
Tel: 91-22-2642 7686
20, Panchratan, 5th floor,  
Cell: 91- 98205 10231
Almeida Park Road, Bandra,  
Fax: 91-22-2642 7686 
Mumbai (Bombay) - 400050.  
EM: vdusija2003@yahoo.com